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extra session on ihaClst;Monday in Myv Xi

: Tiii wbeSS; -- 1s Rattle of --ne
The State Journal publishea in its last issue a

report of the killed, wounded and missing in the
late battle at wbern,"a tecapftulatioo ,of which
we subjoin : . - " - -

Killed. ; Wounded.; ilissi.ng,-'- :

Tib Regiment, 15 30
10 72..

arth : 4 42
28th " w 6
33rd . M - 32 28 . 14
35th " 11 : 9

1 3 8
Leecrafts Co. - 25
Brem'a " ;8 7

Evana M

Whitford's 2 39
Hnrrintr'si M 3 2

Mayo'a o 2
Latham's 14 10 ii . 22

64 101 413
ToUl, --578

This report of our loss was furnished to the'
Journal

"
by Gov. Clark, but that paper has "noi

confidence in its accuracy, as it was made up from'
Company reports im mediately after the battle',
and it is certain that it will be1 found that many.wrfeht. -

here reported missing have since reported thern

selves, and that manyof thereported killed and
wounded are prisoner or have returned to their v Mc0lag. -
regiments. ' X

3 Baton Rouge Arsenal, Baton Kouge, La., F. C
.. Hunjphrejs, Military Storekeeper. .

CONGRESS. I ' i Montgomery Depot, Montgomery, Ala., C. G

The following ipirUnt WUpd the HoungSLSL, ch.rge. U, .he
of Representatives on Wednesday last: . ,;; pi, and tcCeipts will be promptly returned to
A BUI to be entitled an act to admit- - impost foper parties.

Duty Free Except such as may be Imported if persons and congregations "placing their bells
from the United States of America: . ifj the. service of .the Government, are requested

Skc. 1. The Congress of the Confederate States I; tseud a statement of the fact, with a description
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE BT0CKE0LDEE3
i OF--i THE "EALElGH "i& GASTON. w

5 At'si called tHeetinff of the Stockholders of the
Baleigh;& Gastori BailrOTdmrny ,Seld at the

0curtoase, jh the Citjr of Raieigh, on Thursday,

thelOtb ptIarchi862rS7SSW
. -- 'nonTJn- H Brykfti on the motion of George
WwMordecav, was caiieji toeX!Mrrjuia.Y-M- :

Vas appointed Secretary:
Hon. D.M; BaTringer apj eared as tharepfesen

totiveeSu.4r- -

s K a Q.AMfo.tr Una kannatlTul la IIRRHr.

tala tho amount.;jortocK: representeainr,per?S!n
,. : i..i..-.-M ' ;!.. n--sojouruo--motion, -- ine meeung

o'clock

t V- - -

na meeun w caueuvvu yc.
1 The-Secretar- y "reporiea-- Mi wiy;'?v :onfMntfld;r WW-- ; not sufUcietnt:- - accordu

tii iwiniBmrtntNof thfrcharler, to constitute
h qadrunt for the,tran8actiod o. business j.jwhere ,

4
i os motion, tne mewtug aajri4w.Mx1uoc,

lUletghi-dTTueadApriVt-
l

BiiKiGtfi TriiiATf April li-l82- & j
r Pursuant to aa ' adjourn meat lib stockholders
ofHha Raleigl ArOastOtt Raiiroad COm pany m fe

! o president resumed the chair and called the
meeting-to- 1 order.; ifrpseedmgs of the former
mertihread and approyd.- - 7 ?'L

--?Tbe Secretary haying asceitainedj Teperted to
the meeting mat or the individual . stock of ths
Company there were reprpsenteiin peraoO 1.04T
shares by f proxy 3,225 'sharesftotal number of

The Chair announced the meeting to be regu
larly organized for the transaction of any buai-- "

Hon. D. M. Barrirer ' appeared in 'behalf of
the titate. " J ..v v-- '

George W. Mordecai, at the request ortna
Chair, stated to the stockholders the object of .the
matting, when,

Dr. E. A. Crudup offered the following resolu
tion : . ; .

"

Resolved, That the directors of this company
be, and they are hereby- - authorized to subscribe
for 2,000 shares in the Chatham Railroad Com
pany for und on account of the Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad Company,

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
K. P. Battle offered" the following, which pass

ed :

Resolved, That the Board of JJirec.ors may
pay said subscription to the Chatham Railroad
Companyj in bends of thU Company, or in any
other manner they think proper.

On motion of Hon. P. M. Bar ringer, the meet
ing adjourned.

JNO. H. BRYAN, Chm'n.
W. W. VASS,"Secretary.

FROM THE WEST. ,

The Savannah' Republizan published the fol-

lowing extract of a letter from an officer of our
army in Tennessee :

'Since my last letter was written, I have been
stationed at Eastport, Miss., in support of a
river battery of twenty-fo- ur pounders. The

' gunboats of the enemy engaged us twice. By
i moving the 'batteries, we unmasked upon him
twice, and forced him to retire to his reserve at
Savannah. "We experienced no loss, the shells
flying wide of the mark.

'loday we march to join the grand army at
Corinth. Our force there can be increased to

La hundred thousand. Gens. Johnston, Hardee.
I Crittenden anl Breckinridge are all there with
their commands. Gen. Pope "Walker's brigade,
to which our regiment is attached, moves to

j Corinth to-da- y, at twelve.
"It is impossible to say what the event of the

great battle will be. The enthusiasm of our
U'riends is great, and I believe their success in-

evitable. "We must not lose tile day, or the
worst is to be apprehended."

PATRIOTIC EXIMPLE.
j The congregation of the Second Baptist Church
in this city have set an example that may chal-

lenge emulation, but for self-sacrifici- patriotism
icannot be excelled. They met not long since,
and by unanimous vote gave their church bell to be
cast into cannon to be used in the public defence.

To show that this wbs was not an empty pro-
mise made for effect, they immediately had it ta-
ken down to be put to the use indicated. At the
same meeting at which the resolution above stat-
ed was passed, it was determined to subscribe a
Sum sufficient to purchase enough metal to add to
that in the bell to form into a battery to be called
the Second Baptist Church battery. Mr. John
F. Tanner, an influential member of the church,
4nd largely engaged in the foundry business, pro-
mised on behalf of himself and associates that
the battery should be ready at at an early day,
and without cost to those who furnished the ma-
terials. The churches in New Orleans (a large
proportion of them being Catholic) have, with
tbe sanction of iheir Bishop, adopted the same
course. Dispatch.'

The late attempt of Captain John Morgan to
capture a Federal General has been heard of at
the North, snd the Louisville Journal 'makes the
following allusion to the circumstance:

I"It is said that an attempt was made near Le-
banon, Tennessee, a few days ago, by Morgan's
cavalry, to capture General Buell and two or three
members of his staff. The story goes that Gene-
ral Buell was on horseback, and as Ee approached
a toll gate the keeper warned him of the" close
proximity of tbe rebel cavalry. Subsequently
the cavalry approached the gate, after Gen. Buell
arid bis staff had retired, charged the keeper of
the gate with disclosing their plans to General
Buell, and then killed him."

To this the Atlanta Confederacy adds :

We are in possession of information that the
Yankee General was invited by a Union man
some distance from Nashville, to come out anddine with him ; that Morgan, by a contrivance
of his own.whjph nobodyjelsecould have concoct-
ed; was made acquainted with the fact of the in.
vitiation being extended, and ot his acceptance,
and was, with his men, posted at a point where
he would have bagged him and his staff, but for
this gatekeeper, who knew Morgan, and proved
to be a traitor to his country The swift judg-
ment visited upon him by Morgan for his treason
was a righteous one. - '

Morgan is a trump. lie has a way of finding
out things-whic- no one but himself, or one equal-
ly iertile in resources and schemes, could Invent.
Ua knows all the movements of the Yankee Gen--'
erals where they aleep at night, and where they
intend to go next day. We doubt if tbe world
contains his superior in this line. He is certainly
the Marion of thia war. We fear he will be made
a General of some of these days, and thereby, bis
usefulness be put to an end. i

i
HOMICIDE. I

Qn Tuesday night of this week, ' James -- H.
Jones was committed to the prison in Greensbo-roug-h

for killing Wm. Stevenson. The affray
took place some eight or ten miles South of this
plate. We know nothing of the alleged cause of
the; murder, and but little of either of-th- a

parties; The deceased ' was, we learn, "aboul;
twanty-fiv- e years of age bad a family, and waaa
son; of iiobert btevenson. Greensboro Patriot,

We learn from a private letter jutt received in
this city, by . way of Tampico, Mexico, ! that tbe
schoorer Joanna Ward, of this port, which left
Matanzas on the 21st February with a return car?
go foif the Confederate States, was captured on
the 24th of the same month by the Pederal steamer

1 Harriet Lane.' A prize crew was placed on board
4 the Ward, and- - she was taken . to New York.-- -

Captain . Dennia was taken: by the Harriet Lane
to Key West,' and was sent from thence to New
York Charleston Courier '

f1"- --
'

: From the Eichmond DispsAch;
ifO STHE -- PATBIOTlC-rTIIE VALUE OF

;itl,CHUECll ; BELLSs fLHZ
fst; !3CWOrdnance Bureau of Jhe Confederate States

eolits Che pse of4uch bella as can be spared dor--'

giwwr for the purpose of providing light
rtlirjJar the public defenoe. WTiile copper ii

abuf dant, the supply of tin is deficient to convert
ihe popper Into broniefrBelte' 'jv'iwj-iaiieh-(if-

that 2400 pounds Jweight ot, e1l4metal, mixed
fit the proper "quantity jot topierwm sufioa

far, field battery of .six pieces.: ..J
If.' Those Who are wiliinz" to devote their bells to
pisatrlotic purpose" wiIPreceiye receipts ' fo

fehem, and the UUa,will be epiacea, it reqairea,
4t. the close of the War, or tbey will Ihi purchased;

&ir prices. V-f- . - "
i

ell may be directed as follows : .
1

Jtichmond Arsenal itionmona, v a. ya--

Favetteville ArsenatFayelteyille, N. On Capt.
J. C. Booth. ;

'if- Charleston Arsenal, Charleston, S. C, Capt. F
iLChild?. 1

2 Auarusta Arsenal. Aueusta. Ga.. Lt Col. W
it Gill.
ihMouDt Vernon Arsenal, Mount Vernon, Ala.r
f.nt. A. L.. White.

V Columbus Depot, Columbus, Jdise., Mnjor W,
. Hunt. t. , ITi

B Atlanta JJepot, AUanta, u., uieui. .

J Savannah Depot, Savannah, Ga., Capt. R"

'A KnoxviUe. Tenh., Lieut

aa weignt 01 ine Dei 1, 10 u uwi.w i u- -

R tairo'f Ordnance at Richmond, for record in the
&t''Pepart ment.

(Jharhjston Mercury:
Mors Yankees Baogejjon EdistoIsla

Afc midnight, on J? naay, a Dody or our 4
larlded on Edisto Island, with a view of, n

little "raid." At 3 o'clock, n. m., on Sa ' 'Jay,
ly, attacked the enemy's picket guard , coi isting

of $0 men. Our boys fcucceeded in killin one,
and ra'aking twenty-one- of the Yankees pri.J jners.

is neat-littl- e exploit was accomplished almost
Without loss on 'our side, three of our men having
tcenljightly wouoded. The captives were brought
t the city on Sunday.
) Dsrsos ok the Yankees at Santee. A re-

port lias reached this city, stating that a Yankee
launch from their ileet came in near Cape Romain

.lsst Saturday, and destroyed several coasting ves-Vsel- s,

Which were loaded with rough rice. A sloop
belonging to Mr. Doar, and a schooner belonging

K,tr,a Jtr. Thompson, were mentioned as being
among the vessels captured and destroyed.

:fFOM Nassau. Information has reached this
;ty from Nassau up to the 26th inst. The Yan-(.118- 6'

transport ship Great Republic, reported to
have 3000 troops on board for Shio Island Mise.
hd passed Nassau on her voyage. The schooners
Ieonora and Zaidee wore at that port. The
steamship Ella Warley had left for Havana. The
Jsehoouer Laura, Capt. Tacklenburg,; had arrived
"out. The Bahama Herald mentions that the
steamship Karnak, which reached Nassau on the
JStht.nst. from Havana, brings a report that the
stparier Mirnion, with 1100 bales 01 cotton on
boar,; had been captured off the mouth of tho
A5 isstegiffj.i, land .that the engineer made an at
tempt to blow her up, but failed. A disturbance
hi id tk-p-n nlnft nn thf fihin KM Warlpv ot "Waff.

has, ia, during which one of the "crew stabbed a ccm- -
jrsfle. 4: Adetacnment 01 men from her Maiosty'd
t amtT Bulldog quelled the riot and rtlaced the

2t render in jail.,
i tTH ARMS SAFE Much annrehenfiinn htincr
btken flt for the safety of the large amount of
fiirnis isntl ammunition recently imported into
Njcw Sjnyrna, we are pleased to be able to state
hit ery portion of it has been removed from

the neighborhood, and is now en route for the
arniy, which the last of them will reach in the
Course ef a fow dayt.

papain R. B. Pegram, C. S. N., who became
so famous as the commander of the steamship
,;rd;sA0'during her recent voyage to Southamp

ojj and back, is now in the city, staying at the
Olfa.rlesiion Hotel.

(3eni3ideon J. Pillow passed BranchvilleSun-ila- y
moaning, en route from Richmond to the
of War in the Mississippi Valley.

Mysterious Hint. The New Orleans
te, of the 27th ult., referring, probably, to the

tatal 'lijnovemenls which it is expected will be
jade frm that cky during the present week,

1; Siundfy ahd divers indications lead us tocon-toji- e

t'hat there is something going on of grave
icPortbce, but what it is we are restrained from
erea speculating, trom prudential reasons as well
aj f)Ut-- 6 kind regard for the tender nerves of the
o3dmal and female ladies, who are easily flur-
ried wtfb always seek the'dark side of every pic-tfjr- i,

an(i. whose fevered imaginations conjure up
drfgetirhere it does not exist. Still, we will
venture" Ho assert that Abraham's statement that
"Id body's hurt" will be far less truthful a week
b tnpe than when it was first made.

f'f i :P . ' : .
) .; TBE SOUTH-WES- T AROUSED.
115 y a entleman who has just arrived from , the

SrtuhweU via Mobile, we learn that the whole
S5u'hwen"is most thoroughly and heartily at
ft3r.j The Missiasippi valley is one camp. Tbe
wVi iagathering which is shortly "to meet and roll
bacli the; tide of invasion. Hail the elements of ce

been thoroughly aroused, and the proper
raaqhlner sooner set in motion, much loss and suf-ferit- ig

might have been avoided. It ' is now a
matser of time. The enemy's advance will be
BM.yea ana ms iorces driven DacK, put at what
point is;8omewhttJ doubtful. He may be able to
cojnel t&e evacuation of Island Number Ten, or
heTn;?ay ot. This will have no serious effect up-
on" the eventual course of the campaign, or unon
its fjt ?al results, although upon tne length of iNae
d'iriag ,fhich that post .can ,be held may de--ih- t

xtejtt.tp which the advancing wave ma
fields Forla Pillow and Randolph the ei. .my
caiiftvl pnelrate.

91. further important movements we dc not
fe it liberty to speak farther than to sav thatthr arein the right direction and it is on.y to
be fretted that they were not sooner made.W4y Journal.

''.; AjTWENTY POUK SHOOTER.
. r J1- - Petterson, of this place, has laid upon
ou, tablr, a Pistol which he has invented, that we
regard the ne plus ultra of revolvers. It is aTryJWSnooter, constructed upon so neat ascatbat we can carry it in our vest pocket with
latt!e ineonvenience. It has two Uers of tubes
with twelve tubes in ach tier, and so arranged
thai ill the chambers can be fired without halting,
except to depress the barrel, which is done in an
nint aSt, preparatory to the discharge of the second
circle ofehambers. .

t' Ihjj Di, has determined to put up a Sifle upon
uo tmti pian, wmcn in tne nandsof our army.in

the at seftce of cannon, could nerer be coi.quered I
.Each soldier might carry 2 or 3 loaded! cylinder
exUin bia pocket, and when one round of 24
ahola f?aa 'ffred, he could attach another cylinder
in a moment, and continue his firing. We hum-bljitr-ast

that onr miliury authorities
.

will suntlv
- T. . --

i W

!- - AIM inventor haa made application to lha
A J

eraie woverniuent for a patent.
Marion N. C.) Exp rets.

or not; but be no douot
andJ as we have eewajhaJaeotiaed lumself rtrtth
the party formed there, by voting for the head of.
this party and against that aireeoMerratiTa,
and jpatriotlo statesmao, WilUanx A. Oraham. --

Here it win be teen thaVthe.itor of the

Stai idard assails' the . original ecesaionista,

and jMr. Johnston forVoUng with iher
on t ie very day on which that yote was given,
Nor b. Carolina was; with the assent, of W.

ber of the : Federal' Union : Werr thcnV

was the. offence of. Mr. Johnston's voting for
MrV Edwards when Uri Holden voted with

Mr. Johnson and " Mr. Edwards, and all the
other members of the . Convention, for the

oroinance oi secession j

The Editor of the Standard charges ns
with spending a good' deal of our time in

" abusing " him. If the exposure of his mis
chievous practices and purposes can be called
" ijibuse,'' we plead guilty, and ehall continue
o be guilty until he changes his conduct.

BRINGING FORWARD THE BEXXS.

of different churches are readily, complying
with the request of the Confederate Govern
ment to give up their bells with a view to

their being cast into cannon. They will be

devoted to a holy and sacred work that of
securing to us civil, and religious freedom.
Qod will smile upon them in their new voca
tiod of hurling death and destruction Upon
infidels and ?andals men who have set at
naught all the precepts of His gospel as

benignly as He did when their chimes sum
mooed the worshippers to His altars. Wo

are very sure that there is not a church bell
in the South that will not be tendered to the
Governments If we do not prevent the Yan-

kees from getting possession of our country,
our church edjiioes will be of little use to
us, as their pulpits will be occupied by puri-

tanical, PraiaoGod-Bare-Bone- s, cropp-ear-e-d,

round-bea- d, Yankee Abolition parsons,
who will preach blasphemy through their

noses and compel us to pay for it.

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD
I COMPANY.

l j will be seen by the proceedings of the

Stockholders of the Raleigh and Gaston
Raiiroad Company, at their meeting held on

Tuesday last, that they have instructed the
Board of Directors to subscribe for $200,-00-0

worth of the stock of the Chatham
Railroad Company. We hope that no time
will be lost in getting this vitally important
work under way. The vast mineral treasures
which, when oompleted, it will develope,
willjsupply a demand more urgent than has
exisjed at any previous period of our history.
A large number of negroes have been re-

moved from the eastern part of the State,
and their owners will gladly hire them out
tn wnrk in nrt rm&lthy a ryvrtinn nf the StatA
as that whiop this road will traverse.

BURNSIDE'S MOVEMENT.
There is a great deal of uncertainty about

tho next movement of theBurnside Expedi
tion.! Burn side is said to be making en-

trenchments at Newborn, and we think it
extremely doubtful whether he will attempt
to move from that point westward. We are
inclined to the opinion that his next move-

ment will be either upon Wilmington or Suf-

folk.! Should we be wrong in our conjecture,
and should Burnside attempt to reach-Golds-bo- ro

we predict for him a signal defeat, as
our men are all ready panting for the fray,

j V LADIES' GUNBOAT.
Tlie ladies of North Carolina, determined

not to be behind those of any other State
in any work calculated to advance the cause
of our glojious Confederacy, are agitating
the subject of building a gunbpat for thia
State, the fund for this purpose to be raised
by subscription; We published in our last
a communication on this subject, and to-d- ay

we publish another from Mrs. Sally It. Col-

lins, proposing something practical. We
call attention to Mrs. Collins' communica-
tion, and will simply remark that whatever
is to be done should be done at once.

" Fob thbRegister.
To the Women of North. Carolina:

Already have the women of Virginia, South Caro-
lina and Alabama collected a fund to build gunboats
for the 'defence of their respective States, and the in
terests of the Confederacy. In our struggle for liber-
ty, oar .State has been behind hand in nothing, nor can
2 think! she means to be. in any project, .whereby her
seal and honor can be vindicated. I call then upon lour
patriotic women to In contributing a suffi
cient sum for a gunboat, to be called ine via aorta
State." land I venture to submit, for their approval, a
p'an fof obtaining the necessary fund. It is thii : To
4t8K some one or more persons iu thtjt wnuiiu uw

tate td accept the post of collector, and to extend the
subscription list to high and low, rich and poor, so
that every women and child within our borders may
kave the opportunity to aid in maintaining the cause
of the (Confederacy and tne nonor ox ine good old
North State. Mrs. John W. Ellis will take the wes
tern part of North Carolina, and in the middle mud
eastern portions, 1 trust J. may meet witn tne same cor-

dial response from those with whom I have yet to
eommunieate that haa already been returned by those
who have consented to act as collectors.

Any person not within reach of a collector, and de-

siring tf give to this object, can do so by forwarding
her subscription to Gen J. O. Martin, who has kindly
agreed to receive contributions. ' '

j SALLY U. COLLINS.
SSrAll the papers in. the State are requested to

fire this a extensive a circulation as possible.

THE . VIRGINIA.
We jodge from Che following paragraph,

which jwe take from the P etersburg Express
of Thursday, that the Virginia is about to
make another cruise iu Hampton Roads.

Orr 10 NoarotK. The train to Norfolk ya-terd- ay

tnorninr. Went down crowded with ladies
Vand gentlemen of this city. The, object xt so

many ivisiting xf or folk at this time la so well
known1, that we heed hardly ; repeat it. ; The t
aoenas lo be general expectation that something
interesting will transpire in that quarter at an
early' day, though we are altogether ignorant of
foundations f such reports. we hope that none'
Srbo go tiown will return disappointed. rW ceed
awnaetDing surnng rrom somewhere, to arouse the

y dull spirits ot lha community.

raer,Uonsttimor.htch it vouched r . '

ftblthat thUotorioBi papt FrV, bridge bo!!"-at?-
4l

traitorof Greent coanly, Was caDn, .

eJckntyWitha
EasTennessee lor luincoln't service, he .
Srrg iits-a- y d the federal linr but was e
tered xy ooay or x;ontlerates, when
ensued. ; iweniy 01 rry; mew were kiliArt 8"1

fortyiincluding bjriiselt.-wer- e taken nri.on f,l

a,' $nta i Will you alto , ittWB h f
ter. Jo, call tha attention of mr State antVnS?! P-- !

meOSinn Jy Whhjh t eecare i applv of u
defcincef J It!i tbU Let those JuEvtng the ,T
appfiai men in each: county, in the State rtk C K

and;prcJu all the rifleathat will do for WrW "f
aet eur ganainitha. throughout Bute ta .iUli
them q aa to carry the ilinnle lh - MaatS vr long enough to make two fguna, each t..longa ore deadly, weapon1 need not be wbujthere are soiae half dozen'nBimith. i .v- -

ahd it i ouiie natiuiable 16 siivdom th.t .v..T1;.
I ia IheStata-thattannotfarxui-

heouaty at u. !,
two to row wniths.-O-f, if this process shmu "r
iooSlow.leaTa a Csw rant with r.h n.ik iW
couitTr and take the others to PavetUTiii- - A "
be trat in erder. : 1 loink I W-- rf,n.i .7, k?"U
InrJ that there aW SOO good rifles In this conn

"
.miht;be eoaVerted iatc 700 or SOfr' good , wtt'

irifling axpetiee the State. - And i4w 9,ZI
.. .

1 - mmofjicuMRi. u utB an ia w um r a n .1

ndeach eontyiv the State woftld fmrnirt
TCKiii uviunaratniTiu- - iwr tBOBe tint ...iiheing bu two,' wa would soon hats at least 20 tm,

11 mnd and efficient rhnr mlLIi rf: f48 need9fl Aflfl mtjLnA umi aw if7 r w" w 06 in 1. .,

Mem iu uie ueiuso. ui our reea.oia btai sn 11.. .
ent potai f .affairs. Tennessee has; adoDt,i

1 mod and
. hai

.

supplied ...herself with krmar - t t " x u(k n...oar State aathomiea viU tee to it at once
tOaonof omitatfaadte isao xoell,Bttotk '

man) has bored out and prepared enough of our h
f

mala riflei foirone 6t-ou- r volunteer compunied. T
eef gnvemUhjeays wUl throw the t2al

round b&l oae lBh over the entre,;200 jui. ,

to m dffltaae ot. 400 yards they will not fui
Ihin-rnm--i ia JI innliMt. .. TUat.. .. T 0,1,1

'p .uv uucb. IDarki . .

6y m -- m wwuni uo learlul nrntKin let Bloie nnartera. - I hon. vau...
s r -- i uuiiur.u)6MimmLnii vilM&ta. ... this mf tn n .1 . 1u ifuuimperative aebesaity of it.

ana rge tic ;

A jwora 0 the wie,etc., etc.
'

.... - '
A FORESIGHT.

.4 FOR HE EKG1STIK.

Hi .: GTJ12KR.SATORTA1 UT.rptta-- viVH,
A J t. ? - a? 1 a.j . -- 1. - '1 .....am itjB wimsm pvnvu n Biiguia oe me wish of ever,

vetef who oves Jforth Carolina, to place ia the fWr
of State a man who is emjaently .qualified for thrhigh! amd teaponsible positlou. I, therefore, prwJ
the iname of Br, Charles E. Johnson, of Raleigh. Dr
Johniton has every qualification for the office. H hi
a veijy superior order of intellect, is hig'ily cultivated
and remarkable lor executive talent; bes'deg, he hi,
grea firmnesi of purpose, combined jvith nound judf
ment! and untiring energy. He is emphatically tw
man ifor the times, and if elected, will be aa hun-;rt- i

tbe State. He is an unflinching Southerner in hit
politic,, bat he is no. partisan, and if elected, nil)
havajno friends to reward nor enemies to punish'.

I aiake this nomination without the knowledge or

approbation of Dr. Johnson, but I know he is too

patriptio to refuse his services to the public atthitim.
partajit juncture, and if elected, I know he wjii de

vetefdl the energies, of his mind and body to promote
the success of jour arms and the general interests i

the State, j CHOW AS.

DIED:
Nekr Allenstrille, N. C, on the 23 J of FebrWy

last, p. B. SLAUGHTER, a little son of Capt.J.T.
BlauKhfier. ( Also, on the 18th ult., Mr. J. A. lH'HCli ,

Both imiuob beloved by all who knew them.

CON?E0ERATE STATES P. 0. DE?ARTM T, i

'

: jKrtHifoiiD, Va., April 1, 1802. (

WILL BE RECEIVEDPROPOSALS Office of this Department unt.l .:

P. M'4 Tuesday the 1st day of May next, for carrying

the Snails of tbe Confederate States till the 30th dry

of. June next, on the following routes in Norlli-Car-Un-

io-w- it; ;

Itouic Nb. j5O06. Prom Tawbero', fcy fparu,

Falkland. Greenville, Pactolus and Boyd's Ferrj ii.

WahingtDn,:4I) miles and back, six times a Wofk

Lcavtel Taw bore' daily, (Sundays excepted) at 1 p. m

immediately! after the arrival of the cart fruui

Rodky-Moua- t.

Arriya aWashington next day by 3 p. m.
Leavej Vfaekington daily, (Sundays excepted) at i:

a. hi., and j

Arrive at Tawboro' same day by 5 p. m.

Roulfe Nq. 5008. From Wilson by S&r&togi,

Mai sTille, and Marlboro', to Greenville, 37 ,

and twice a week :
Leave Wilson Tuesday and Friday at 3 a. m.,
Arrive a Greenville by 7 p. m.
Leave Qreeaville - Wednesday and Saturday, at v

a. at, and
'Arrive) at Wilson by 7 p. m. '

JOHN II. REAGAN,
aprj p w4w ;. Postmaster General.

i s

fTIIE PEOPLE OF NORTH-CAR- O-

JL L NA. At the reaaest of President Paris,; i

have npdertakeh to collect all the! arms nowintbr
hands jbf private cititeas of qur State. For that purpui

I havfbeen inyested With authority to borrow, pur

chase, br; if necessary, to impress them. I am satise!
that it I will never be necessary to resort to the use of

the lat named! power. Patriots of North Carulim,

onr soil is invadbd, and though we have men enough t

repel ihe invaders, Onr men are useless unless they

have iarins. j Upwards of 20,000 stand of arms arc

now lytng useless in our nouses ; these arms fhoolJ l

oollected and plaoed in the hands of Our uohle defend

era. ' Hfone but k craven or disloyal oitizen will refo

to comply with this requisition. I will immediate.;

appoint suitabl agents togo through every count; i"

the State empowered tp borrow, purchase, or, if ne'-sary- ,

impress arms; Iwt in the meantime, let meentreai

all true patripte to. send in all of their musket", nfla

and donhle-barr-el shot guns (good, bad or indifferent.;

to the; jSheriCa jf tjie different eounties, whom I

hereby) aathorlze to receive and pay for tbem agreeably

to the1 attached jschedttle ef prices, and draw on m
for tbajamouafneoessary. .

For giod rifles and muskets, $13 and $20 escb,

to value1; good double-barre- l, shct gunj from

$13 to $38, according to value; other arms and pr"
of axnts aeeording to valuation. j

I hae also been .requested to purchaso old scr

which!. will iayi for
.

the former W wnu.
per pound.

,T-- r. a clip
fof the latter 4 cents. . w. o.

apr j

U .

MTEdL AT THE MACHINE S)P
f tha ttaleirh ind Qastbn RaRroad Company.

for whieb theWghesteash price will be pid, lelivr '

at the Shop. r any Depot oa the road.

apr ni I; Master of. Machinery fi. A Q.

HAVE ON HAND FR(
NOtICE.I tons pf tnv celebrated E r
COAL, and 48 bushels of hard COE, fit tot tau-dr-

foi sale- - at the pit or can be ore'
at LVckvill?er at tha Depot of the FajetteTfll' J

WesterM Eailroa4, or on the N. C. Central
; rlUSapr -

--w'.rianr AT iTrrR TIATTf.Kl OF NE"'
Xi BKBN-- T TRDNKS,;beloDgiog to

Uoi. Bprgwyivwnta'nitig aU his dtUtog, Ae.
. v . with ttDfw

eloth, One has the name in fuU on a bra plate on tw

flap of it3 ioek, the other 'on the fcank. They w
placed !oa board the cars and have bcea left i

dpot between lEtaitoa and CharlotUj. : Agenu
eonfer a favor by informias tb
leigh,if.ifound.

v; :f'::;fe t 4 iUM; If-- C March iu

JtJ North' Carolina 8 per oenW bonds, can do J

for the fiitate,' Biohaond, Va-- Present price

ir!wrr7tTir!f,n;ifAvtNO "
i 1jaasir uiitiMkQiUki jr Tjftl

ror Aaleiga x;iibk!ict, ixov., ioi, vui i"?" f itril
Courlllouse on tbe Via, 10th and 1 1th: dJf Ap

'aezt for that pcrrosa. . ' . ' T

t ' A a. tmrtiei
"

interested mast be Prompt in aPU,

their tazableaaeoardlng to law.-?r- y 'r t p.
: ..: .'T' . - IL W.5EAWKLL, J- -

.1
Baleigh, Marsh J,186.
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: 0i'm the plan of falrilelistitfuj peace, .

J
'
. Unwarp'd by party rage to Jive tfke brotheri.? -

;'t- -

SATUBDAY; MORNING, ApKIIi 6, 1862.

XOOK OUT FOR TlltS, CBOSMARK.
UV? ena j6aiBettWjeeiljr to thow

who iure-.ia- Aerai for ?wP9, fof
reeka more With AcrwifiiSr f P-pe- rsr

At
' tie end of 'this time ye, shall

strike "from our lis t ailjirhp ateryirrre?rs
We, trust that it willvnotl be necessa for

us to strike off anjof bur subsoiribers, but
we must have th money ia advance for our
papor hereafter.'

TUE AAIiEIGH STANDARD.
Since the commeneerneat tof this war the

EdUox' of the Raleigt' Bjtan4ard has been
most persistent in his effor to make misohief,
and distract arid divide he people of the

State at a time when, of all ojhers, they
should be most horougbljr united.. If the

people are Ubt disunitedrand discordant now,
it; is from no, lack of effort " on ihia part to

bring about so dire
,
and calamitous a condi-

tion of s afiFairs, Nothing can be done by the
authorities to win hu approbation The mo-

tives of some ef the very .best men in the
State are impeached in almost every issue of
his paper, and if the. people; credited bis

Btateinents, they would be brought to the
conclusion that they were jthe Worst govern-

ed set of folk's on earth. Disclaiming all
tiwnship, be ii notoriously attempting to

build-u-p a party for his ovni sggrandizamcnt
. and 'the gratification of. has own insensate
j ambition.' .To this end be p toadying to and

liokspittling men whom he, has s)cbt a life- -
time in maligning. Scomed aod:rcpudiated
by the Demooratio party, which he betrayed

; because it would not make Um Governor, he is
now making fulsome and diegastlnadvances

. 'towards, certain leaders ojf the; old Whig.
' party, to which he. orieioaUy beloDsed, and

which ho
.

deserted
. .

for
:

the consideration1
i

of a
newspaper office, and. hopes, by their aid, to
be enabled to attain his selfish ends.' ' His

, constant vltuperation'of wiat he calls origi--
nal secessionists, and sugar-coatin- g of those
whom he calls " old ; Udioiv men' warrant
the inference that bo is tired of secession
and would cladly hail a reconstruction of the
Union. What does the Standard mean by
such a sentence as this, which ' wd find in an

j editorial in his last paper t ;. '. j

t o February , 1861, a vast oosajoiity of lour peo
pie deoided against , dissolving the Union until
some overt act , should bar been committed

; against the Southern - States hiiti the rninoritv
;' were d'watufled with, the decUioa, and continued

-- tp agitate fot dhunion, and; j a tlie i result has
Boown, for a bloody" war. la Jarch,i 1861, a

CQmposea oi oia uf Digs ana aiauamocrais. was
; held in Goldsboro. t new; jparty was formed,
j m the proceedings show, called tho, Statet rights

party ; and it was resolved by that : injecting: that
j the 8Ute should be taken out cf the TJnlon by a
i revolutionary 'movement, to he "coinsimmated at

Charlotte on the 20th of May., Bet South Car
, i olina fired on Fort Sumter inf Aprilj, and; Air

.Lincoln then drew tao sword n the cotton
;; State. A

- .j .... u j i

;y
i The above language is in perfect keeping

, with that which the Editor of the Standard
used on the X7th of iApril (ast, when he as
serted, after the war. commenced, that the
responsibility for the! blood shed In it would

j rest. upon ihe shoulders of 'Jeffersoni Davis
. and, the, Confederate , States. His iassaul
j upon thej members if theuCanyentioU' a

Goldsboro' isj in substance, a cendure upon
. . them for having more foresight shin pe.pos.

sessed, while, at the same time., it indicates
that he would, if possible,' iundSo irliat i has

.been done, or, in other words,' plice us in
the conditidn in which we were in iFebruary,
1861. We .repeat that hiii language means

,": tnis if it means anything, i 1 Nq other con- -:

struction can, by 'possibility, be plaoed upon
it. c He is actually arraigning and censuring

; a portion of his fellow-citize- ns for ihaving a
better knowledge of jthe ensi and; alms of

, jthe damnable Yankees, than ho lad. For
jour own part we were! as good V Union man

ui lived in the State or out of it'. until Lin--
e6lns Inaugural Address convinced m that
his purpose was to coerce the South ruto a
sumissio'a to all Ihe acts oms A(iolinistra-tio- n,

no matter how aggressive upon it tbey
might be. -- The Editor of the&tandard took
a different view of the Inaugural,! and said it
W&s peaceful in its tendenoy and jwaj willing
to await an overt act of, aggression! by Xin- -

-- cbln before he would counsel resistance al-

though in. the tfase of iFremont, jtbn'r years
previouslyrJie was unwilling in the ecntlof
his election to the Presidency, to submit even
to but inauguration. yhat shamelesi inebn-4isten- cy

1 For our .own part, although1 we
did adhere tbthe Union until the jappcaranee
of Lincoln Inaugaraly we sincerely regret
thai we had not been a Beeessiomst months
before that time, for in that pajwet ehould
have .counselled thjurGof Fortrfess
Monroe, the' Gosport iayy;.aia j: and,
in fact, all the strongholds is the jSouth, aid
making 'all .t.;ptepaifidoM be
want of whicli has been a? severely felt. ;.

From the same editorial article; we; extract
'

e fbllowing;
Tha result "was the people of ; this Stale deter.

iqilwi w resist coefoion, ana a Uonvenoon
. called. ThenoQJWeldonN.EdwardSr wbdhad

presided oyer the jineelinir at' OoWiborouebri av
v wnictt ihe new party vjaa. formed, Jwaa ; elected

4 J ovr ihanoiipWi-l-
J, j n Mf..JohMUittfcMecki

l-xv- ,ef, Mr.Edards, thusabandoaios
i fjingbimself with tbaa SniakLoUil

PJv Ve da not know whtbr Mr.

of Americado enact, That all laws, anapsrts u

of laws, hv which, duties are laid and collected
on foreiern croods. wares, or merchandize impor'
ted from foreign"countrie8, are hereby repealed 1

excent an regards thoso importea from tp.Cj'

United States of America.
Ssa 2. This act shall take effect from and after

its passage ; but the provisions of this .act shall
not apply to goods, wares, or merchandize here;'

I
I

tofore imported or now in bond. ;
I

Ora Next Governor. The iollowiqg papers,
about all we have left in the State, have exprsed
themselves opposed to party-is- m in the selection.

of our next Governor, and ia opposition to a can

vass by candidate?,and HoHen is opposed to all of
them.:
'or Unity of Action. Against it. '

The State Journal, llaloigh Standard.
Raleigh Register,
Wilmington Journal,
Fayetteviile Observer,
Winston Sentinel,
Salem Press, ,

Greenboro' Patriot,
;

Salisbury B inner, j
.Salisbury Watchman,
Charlotte Democrat, !

Charlotte Bulletin,
Charlotte Whig,
Concord Flag,
Mountain Eagle,
Asheville News,
Western Carolinian,
Ireaell Express,
Milton Chronicle,

State Journal.

Thk Cotton Plasters. Wo notice that
several meetings have been held in the principal
er.tton region of at which the plaritars
resolved to raise a mere nominal crop of cottony
none exceeding a fourth of their usual breadth of
land. The Milledgeville Recorder says that many
large planters are acting upon tho scale of T. M.
Furlow, Esq., the intelligent and patriotic Sena-

tor from Sunjter county, who declared his inten-

tion to plant about 1200 acres in corn, and' twenty
acres in cotton this year ! The Recorder also
states that Col. Lieonidas A. Jordan, of Baldwin
who is, perhaps, the largest cotton planter in the
State ,(his usual crop being about two thousand
bales), will cover his several extensive plantation
with grain crops, and such other articles of food

as may be necessary to afford an abundant supply
during the war. Dr. Jarrati also has instructed
the overseer of his plantation in Sumter county
not to plant any cotton whatever, but to .plant
1200 acrw in corn.potatoes.&c, to aid in supply-

ing provisions for the South during the war. Such

patriotic examples deserve all praise, and we are
glad to see the like spirit pervading all the culti-

vators of the soil throughout the Southern Con-

federacy. In a few weeks tbe Yankees will learn
the terrible tidings that not a bale of cotton will be
grown in J 862 to tempt their cupidity and re-

ward their search ! The fact will break them
down. ... v

Foreign Vkssels at the Sovth of the'
Rio Grande. The Galveston News,of the 15th'
ult.,has private advices direct from Bcpwnsvillj,
from which we learn that there are now 16

foreign vessels loaded with ' merchandize, con-bign- ed

to Matamoras, but none of them are
by the Lincoln blockaders to enter or to

discharge their cargoes, unless the foreign Con-
suls will give bonds that the goods shall not
cross the river into Texas. .The Consuls are
awaiting instructions from their respective Gov-

ernments.

Resignation ot Rev. Dr. Hawks. Dr.
Hawks, who, in consequence of. his secession pro-- ,
clivities, fell into great disfavor with his conjgre-gatio- n,

has resigned his pastoral charge over
Calvary Church in New York. .

All the generals of our army of the Mississippi
are now at Corinth, including Beauregard, Sid- -'

ney Johnston, Bragg, Polk, Crittenden, Gladden,
Buggies, Carroll, and Kirby Smith. Gen. Jack,
son, of Georgia, is in command at Corinth.

Tbe French Government owns three thousand
hogsheads of tobacco in New Orleans. It "will
be burned," says the Crescent, "er rolled into the
Mississippi, before he (the Emperor) obtains pos-
session of it." '

Fort Macon and thk Nabhvlle. The "WiM
mington Journal of the 3 1st nil. states, on the
authority of the Rev. Mr. Martin, from Beaufort,4
that the Nashville did go out, and that Fort Macon
has neither been blown up or evacuated, nor is it
short of provisions or likely to be.

Yankxk Tax on Tobacco. Remonstrances
from Kentucky have been presented in the Fed-
eral Congress against "the proj-- ct for" taxing leaf
tobacco three centaja pound. The tax of Ken "

tucky would be three millions, and that of Mary-
land a miriion and a half. . It ia said that some of
tbe principal tobacco planters in Maryland hesitate
to pitch a crop this season, from an' apprehension
oi loss on account of this tax.
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